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SWOLLEN CREEKS IN and an Instrumental number by the
East and West trio.MARION SEEKS

PAVED ROUTE;

MARY BUTSCH'S

"FUNERAL RITES

May Coffee, Mildred Kubba, Ralph
Langley and Maurice Winter, com-

pose the cast. Miss Kathleen
Booth will be the soloist. There will
also be number by the orchestra,
violin solo by Miss Irene Morley.

LINN COUNTY RESORT
6c io Thomas creek, which cours-

es through Sclo. I considerably
swollen as a result of recent rains.

Standing Committees For
Woodburn Forum Selected;

; Judge Belt Dinner Talker

LELAND COOPER ILL
Alrlle Leland Cooper, who has

been quite ill with pneumonia. Is

reported as slowly rwoverlng.

WEST SALEM TO

PRESENT TREAT

FOR CHILDREN
The same U true of Crabtree creek.
Roaring river, the North and SouthNEGLECT HELDFROM ML ANGEL Western fclrclrio hound hytlrm
Santlams and other Cascade water
courses In this part of the valley.
The Willamette river ultimately re-

ceives all these rtreams and will be
high for several months to come, in
the usual order of things. No

Woodburn A splendid turkey dinner was enjoyed by the Marion The Community club metMt. Angel Funeral services were
;held (or Mrs. Mary Butsch Wed- - PCTuesday evening at the hall with a

large crowd present although it was;4iesday morning from Bt. Mary's
Woodburn chamber of commerce at St. Luke's hall Wednes-
day evening at 6 o'clock. The dinner was served a hu!rhour
early In order that the members very atormy. damage from high water has been

West Salem The Sunday school
of Ford Memorial church will ob-

serve Christmas Monday evening.
There will be Christmas tree and

treat for all the children of the
neighborhood. Moss Lottie

Is chairman of the tree com-
mittee and Mrs. J. A. dosser and

The business meeting was con TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
ichureh, with Interment In Calvary
f,emetery. Re. Fr. Ambrose. O. 8.
f B.. conducted the services. He was ducted by the president, 8. E. Romight attend "The Madcap Queen,"

presented by the woman's club at
the high school at 8.30 the same

land. The committee appointed to

reported to date.

JUNIOR GROUP
assisted by Rev. Fr. Bercbtold, O. 8.

, B.. and Rev. Fr. Sebastian, O. 8. B. devise means to finance the club
evening. with A. F. J. Lafky as chairman others will make and fill the 'bags

reported that the best plaa they hadThe new president. W. H. Baillle.
U. Mm. BuUcb died Monday evening
Jaiter an illness of several years,
tier husband, John Butsch, preced-Ve-d

her In death about lour years

SENIOR CLASS

CLAIMS TITLE

DALLAS DEBATE

wttn tne candy which the Commun-
ity Is providing.

An exceptionally Interesting and
found was to have a pie social at
the regular meeting In January

called the meeting to order and
started proceedings with a pep PLANS PAGEANTfollowed by other socials as needed.wmcn promises much lor the new clever program Is being prepared'.ago. He was lormer manager ot

Paving the road between here and lor tne occasion under the direction.'tSe Mt. Angel cream year. The speaker of the evening,
Justice Harry Belt, of the state su Turner was discussed. It was of Mrs. Charles Adams.ery. Mrs. Butsch, a pioneer of Mt.

CHURCH SUNDAY It Is hoped that all the childrenthought that this end of the county
was not getting Its share of paving

preme court, was Introduced by
Eugene Courtney, who told of theAngel, was prominent in this

tion. She waa a charter member ol ot the neighborhood will be presentDallas The last inter-cla- de as this niece of road has been needsplendid work done by Judge Belt 10 enjoy me occasion ana to receive' St. Ann's society, whose members
ing it for a long time. John MiUerbate, determining the champion their treat of sweets.'formed an honor guard at the IUU'

feral. ship of the high school, was given was appointed chairman of a com
as star pitcher of the Yamhill base-
ball nine in boyhood days and oth-
er Interesting incidents of their long

Hazel Green The Womens mis-

sionary association entertained at
the local church recently with theirmittee to interview the county court.in the auditorium Wednesday lore- -

Miss Flora Avers was appointedtime zriendsnip. noon and resulted In a unanimous
decision for the senior team.

VjMrs. Mary Schomus Butsch' was

,irm in Belgutm, January 15. 1870.

)he came with her parents to
(America, settling in North Dakota

as chairman of the program com annual woman's day program.
The program opened with severJudge Belt took as his subject.

MRS. CANNARD DIES

.
DALLAS FRIDAY

mittee for the ensuing two months.The seniors upheld the affirma"Public Opinion and the Courts." Mrs. Juanlta Daue was chairman al musical numbers with Helen
Davis at the piano. Mrs. Iris Vanand delivered one of the most in tive and the sophomore team the

negative of the question, "Resolved:Oil 1881. and came to Mt. Angel in
!l8W. at the age ol 18 years. She structive and interesting addresses Cleave gave an interesting talk onof the program committee. The

Brenner family of Salem gave the
program which was enjoyed very

that Oregon should adopt a com
teas married to John Butsch Feb' the mission work in San Domingo.pulsory automobile liability insur

ever heard In Woodburn. The
speaker touched upon the questionnary 11, .1895, at Mt. Angel by Dallas Mrs. Josephine Cannard.much. A large delegation from theance law." The seniors previously

Mrs. Margery Looney gave a brief
resume on the new U. B. church 51, died Wednesday. She was bemTurner community club was preshad won a unanimous decisionthat nas been asked since before

Columbus discovered America.
Archbishop Gross.
t fihe is survived by three daugh recently erected in Pueblo, Colo.ent and the president, C. A. Bear,What's wrong with the Courts." The old church will be used by the

in Suver In 1877, was formerly-marrie-

to Walter Griffin, by
whom she had two sons. Joseph.

and the chairman of the program
Mexican portion of Pueblo.

while upholding the negative side
as also had the sophomore team.
Leander Quiring, student body
president, presided as chairman
Wednesday.

ters, Miss Hilda Butsch. Mrs. Beat-Mc- e

Terhaar, and Mrs. Marcella
Gibbons; three sons, Edmund

iButsch of Merced, Calif., and Al

committee, Mrs. Riches, each, gave
short talks. Refreshments - were A thank offering was taken

which will be for the benefit of the
now of Salem and Robert ot Dallas;
also Mrs. Marie Woods a daughter.
Her present address is Lonz Beach.

served and a social time enjoyed by

and alter telling of some of the
customs of the. old days, gave many
examples of technical rules and
stated that criminal procedure can
only be Improved by arousing pub-
lic opinion. He also stated that
the courts should not be condemned

new Pueblo church and the medicalalt . :senior speakers were Margaret mission at San Domingo. Miss Calif.Ellen Kelly, Alice Welns and Bar
ton and Gilbert Butsch; two grand
;ohllrren, Deleen and Gerald Ter
;liaar; three brothers, Joseph, Jul-

ius, and Emll Bchomus, of Port
Funeral services will be held at 2bara Elliott, with sophomores, Otto

Fisher, Dorothy Elliott and Rachel
Ruby Woodward also gave a brief
talk on the missionary work for the
coming year.

o'clock Friday alternoon at the
Monmouth chapel and committl institution because someland; and two sisters, Mrs. Jennie

BETHANY GIVES

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Uglow. Judges were: Miss Mar-Judi;e Is warped in his Judgment A Christmas program will be giv ment will be In the Monmouth cem- -

p ftrnst "'tiricrs,
! LUBJTSCBI
iL PRODUCTION X I.W'GIIS, TNitll 1. C.AKPS A HE ll!

mi: oitiHK of Tiif: i.v win s 11
OV arV? -- KTKRNAL LOVE" 1IOMI2 8 WAV.

fH p,,'', Searing, swthing, cyclonic a tern- -
jell pestuous heart drama with the great W
Irj lover of the screen at his romantic

"The Show of be.it. Cay with boundless humor, Wi

,
jj

, Khnma" vibrant with the escapades of a A

mountain daredevil, throbbing with (i

j U coming soon the passions of all mankind. H

Karet Co&hun, Mr. Dough ton, andOeraglsh and Mrs. Tiltie Hoffman,
all of Portland. en Sunday evening by the junior etery.Miss Morningstar.

and showed the advantages of abol-
ishing the Jury system. According
to the speaker, America, which Is Following this debate a vote was,' Pallbearers were Fred Schwab.

Paul Fuchs, F.. W. Terhaar, Peter
endeavor, after which revival ser-
vices will be held, conducted bytaken by all the high school teach SILVERTON CHURCHconsidered the most lawless nation.Koppas, Anton Engslhart, and ers to elect the members of the Rev. Porter of Portland, who is
conference superintendent for thishas the most laws, and excels In

law making and law breaking. He interscholastic team to represent
district.Dallas this winter among other WILL GIVE PROGRAMadvocated the repeal of unjust laws

rather than He schools. The result Is the follow
ins team: Margaret Ellen Kelly, CHARLES RANSOM IS

Stephen Hempshorn.

XMAS COMING

TO JEFFERSON

Alice Weins, Barbara Elliott, Otto
address was given close attention
by the large crowd, and a rising
vote of thanks was extended to him Stlverton A Christmas programFisher; the alternates chosen were

Doris Newbill, Rachel Uglow and TAKEN AT AUMSVILLEat its conclusion. will be given Sunday evening and
will commence promptly at 7:30Win Garner.

Bethany The Bethany commun-
ity club will hold Its regular meet-

ing In the school house Friday eve-

ning.
The meeting will be In the nature

of a Christmas party. The school
children will give the program and
this will be followed by a Christmas
t.ee at which time the club will
furnish nuts and candy for the
children.

Mrs. Ed Overlund, and Mrs. Luth-
er Hattcberg will be in charge of
the decorations for the occasion.
Mis. 'Albert Orlnde and Mrs. Con-
rad Henjum will superintend the
candy and nuts, and Carl Schme-dick- e

and Harry Bentson have been

During the business session Pres

Mid-Nit- e Preview this Saturday
Attend 9 o'clock show Saturday aud re-

main for Preview as our guest
A Vitaphone All Talkie'

"IN THE HEADLINES"

ident Baillle appointed the follow
o'clock. A special cast has been
selected with Miss Rosella Rich- -
ardson, the author. 2i$ing standing committees: roads and Aumsville Charles Ransom passFUNERAL HELD FORJefferson The following

program will be rendered at hishways, Eugene Courtney, John Jane Evenson. Mrs. Warren Crab- -
the Evangelical church Sunday eve Hunt, John Ramago, all of whom tree, Diana Moore, Ol?a Green.

were reappointed: schools and edu MRS. ELLA HiMES

ed away at his home Wednesday
noon after a few weeks' illness.

He is survived by hts wife, and
two sons, Harold Wayne and his
father and mother, Dr. and Mrs.
John Ransom of Turner, and bro

cation, H. F. Butterfleld, C. J.
Espy and V. D. Bain: Boy Scout
committee, reappointed, Blaine

Elburn T. Sims, Lte Withers.
Ray Glatt, C. P. Hansen; national

Dallas Mrs. Ella Gardner Himes, thers, Thomas, and John Ransomselected to furnish the tree.
of'Shelburn; Hatvey Ransom; sis-

ters, Mrs. Alice Perkins, Mrs. Effle
McGovern and Mrs. Ollle Oiler.

79, died Tuesday. She was born In
Oswego, New York in 1850 and was
the wife of Alanson Himes by whom

CLl'B IN SESSION
Auburn The Auburn Women's

guard committee, Keith Powell.
Elburn T. Sims, H. M. Austin;
membership, George Dorr, Gerald she had the following sens: Funeral arrangements have not

ning.
Bong by choir; scripture and' pray-

er by Rev. A. W. Oliver; recitation
by Roy Ballard; song by the. pri-
mary class; recitation, Virgil Wil-

son; song. Juniors; recitation, Oora
Barna; exercise, "Living Decora-
tions," Edith Wilson; Barbara Wed-

dle, Shirley Jones an dMarJorie
Weddle; motion song, Geraldine
Jones; exercise, "Christmas

te primary class; duet,
Mr. and Mrs. Mallard; exclcltW!, Viic
Ladder of Joy," Juniors; song, Har-

ry Jones; recitation, Beulah Wilson;
anthem by choir; recitation, Pran-
ces Weddle; exercise, "The Decor-
ator." by the Junior and primary

club will meet at the home of Mrs.
T. C. Morpan Thursday.smith, c. P. Hansen: labor com been completed.William A. and Edward J. Himes,

both of Dallas; Howard . Hlnes ot
Nameoki. 111.: and Dan O. Helnes

mittee, p. L. Love. Lee Withers,
Ivan C. Beers.

of Chicago. III.iunS Pj Hunt, cfcalrman of the
'turkey day" committee ttSVe a Commitment services were held nrrThursday afternoon at in fort-lan-

crematorium.
brief report of the success ot the
affair and asked for further time
as all tickets calling for prizes had

CHRISTMAS COMINGnot been turned In. This commit-
tee will give a fun report later. licKey mouseclasses; a three-a- play, "Shep-

herds of Bethlehem," by the young Dr. Ocrald Smith, chairman of
the 'Community Christmas treepeoples ciafca; ong, oy choir; TO PRATUM SECTION

Christmas Party
committee reported the erection and
Illumination ot the tree at a cost
of less than 110.

A letter was read from Mrs. Eu-

gene Moshberger, chairman of the
Christmas seal sale committee for
this district, asking the club to pur-
chase seals and on motion $3 was

Pratum The Pratum school is
preparing a Christmas program to
be given Monday evening, December
23, directed by Mrs. Harold deVrles
and Miss Hall, teachers.

Community program
for lyons friday

Lyons The community Christmas
tree and program will be held In
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday night.
The Fox Valley school, Lyons school,
clubs, lodges, ana churches, will each
have a number lor the program.
The Ladles' Community club will
have charge of the candy for the
children.

The Methodist Sunday school isdrawn from the treasury for this Boys - Girlsipracticing a Christmas cantata topurpose.
Lieutenant Sims announced a be given December 24.

The choir of the Mennonltedance to be given on Christmas
night by Howitzer company at the
Woodburn armory, the proceeds to
be used for equipment for the arm-
ory. President Baillle announced
the free matinee of Santa Clans'
Life and Home to be given at the
Bungalow theater Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 for the chldren of tills
vicinity through the courtesy ot

church will have their cantata Sun-

day evening, December 24,

AUMSVILLE A TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Aumsvllle The P.-- A. will hold
Its regular mcttlng Friday evening
at the schoolhouw. On account of
so many deaths in the community,
there will only bo a short Christmas
program and a business meeting.
Mrs. M. MrCol lough will preside.

the Capital Journal, F. O. Evenden.
C. P. Hansen and Manager T. C.
Poorman.

AFTERNOON CLUB IS
' GUEST NEAR GERVAIS

Bethany The Bethany afternoon
club made its December meeting a
whole day affair when Mrs. Lewis
Hall, formerly of here but now of
Oervals, Invited the members out
to her new farm home for lunch-
eon. Those motoring out for the
occasion were Mrs. Andrew Hall,
Mrs, John Moo, Mis. J. c, Laraon,
Mrs. Henry Torvend, Mrs. Samuel
Torvend. Mrs. Oscar Satern, Mrs.
Carl Schmcdlcke, Mrs. Wanda An-
derson, Mrs. Wava Axlcy, and Mrs.

Eugene Courtney gave a report of
meeting held In Salem bv the FoxBaby Chick association honorlni

Jess Hansen of Corvallls. who won
high honors with his 10 white leg-
horn hens In a recent egg laving
contest, and stated that in a fWk

Trr Lucky Hg fee felling

dJIfntfttUT pTtumd w

4. 4 aiateiiBvbmDtuuiia.Marry uenuon.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAY Elsinore TheatreLUCKY TIGER

j fy
11-- iidfllw

I ilpli III.

i iiA 1

For Mr. Man!
Ajfjjjjffjfl "What, oh what, shall we give the pl&yjf

SglV men folks?" That question asked by J&JJyVJgyV femininity everywhere finds its ans- - 'M$J
t5yp3' wcr our mammoth holiday scleo j.fej!jj;yPjl-- , tion. featured by quality and value. :j

Ln lilt' 'SHIRTS $2.00 to $7.50

jSgSsE NECKWEAR 93c to $3.50

Mr Y GLOVES $2.00 to $7.00

PyJlX MUFFLERS $2.00 to $3.00
XtXA SWEATERS $1.00 to $8.50 a??VlVWMV HOSIERY 50c to $2.00

HANDKERCHIEFS 23c to $2.00 "SMI sT'ii PAJAMAS $2.00 to $11.50 A
BATHROBES $G.30 to $23.00V r.
Cooley's JSAA Clothes Shop - !MiU&

STATE & HIGH llp,

of 1300 hens Hansen has 110 who
are 300 egg producers.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements for the meeting was W.
O. Hardy. Harold Ajplnwall and
George Becker. For the next meet-
ing George Keys. A. J. Beck and C.
J. Espy were appointed.

WHYTE-FO- NO. ZDATES REMEMBERED
Unionvale A birthday dinner was HUD COLDS SKIM IttRITATIOMft

served to 30 people In the Evanaell iintatrto 14 avtht
vmhi A trial will ran is to establish acal Ladles' Aid room Tuesday hon-

oring Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weslfall
and son. Harvey, Mrs. Jake Tomp- -
ame, Mrs. Robert Dixon, Mrs.

MickeyGeorge Antrim and Miss Vivian
Stoutcnburg, whose birthdays are
In December. In the afternoon two
quilts were quilted.

Gim Gifts Mouse Club"
(MEMBERSHIP FREE)

For the Boys and Girls ofthat OFJOW

Salem, Oregon3 ,i

MLand you are all invited
to becomeI If W ZECFEID'S OUTSTANDING I

U IA W success Imm mm
BEBE DANIELS

JOHN COLES
BERT WHEELER
The Jrvat of'Treats lit
MUSIC ctf -

0 BEAUTY

CHARTER MEMBERS
Listen Kids:
Come la the Fox Elsinore Saturday afternoon. Dec 21, at
one o'clock sharp brinfr with you one penny and some toy
or useful Rift for another boy or girl. If you haven't a toy
or other gift, bring 4 nice, clean potatoes, and all the pennies
and Rifts, including tfce potatoes will be distributed by the
Salvation Army. Thexs tokens wilt admit you to the ma-
tinee and you will be invited to become a member of the
"Mickey Mouse Club." Members of the club will be admit-
ted each Saturday matinee at a special price upon certain
conditions, which will be explained to you Saturday after-
noon, so be on hand at one o'clock and bring a pal with you
meet ''Mickey Mouse and have a big Christmas party, see
the big show, Including the Fanrhon A Marco Idea.

Fox Elsinore Theatre,
CoL David E. Dow,

Eighth
Wonder
of the

World!
Tile Colnuat

Talklni--, Hl.gl.ur,
Ilaarlna;,

Rnnuatlr,
Maslrat

Bswrtarl

What finer, more distinctive
gift Man living, growing
thwga, which will bring saora
beauty and pleasure into tba
daily Uvea of loved eaea and
friends?

Treea, plant, ahrube and
hardy lowers are growing ia
favor each year a I'krislaaa
gifts heeaaac the are a

odatlred aad deal red,

We park for shipment free.

Pick your thrust new.

Pearcy Bros. Nursery
It N. Liberty Tksmm SU Manager


